The rbc at' the bottom of the 2nd column is Serologically negative.
(From wooden models used in author's classes;) ~ also present are .neutralized with appropriate salivas. Ideally, the subject for iso-immunization should be AB rh (without isonins).
As Rh' and Rh" are poor antigens, the immunization is done with Rh, and RIl, respectively and then the antisera modified by an admixture of anti-Rh0 blocking body. They are then known as anti-Rh' and anti-Rh" (instead of anti-rh' and anti-rh") sera.
[As little harm is done in calling types rh' and rh", types Rh' and Rh", as they were described originally, the testing sera may also be called anti-Rh' and anti-Rh", regardless of whether they are derived from (i) an iso-iminunized mother, (ii) 
